
[AS AMENBEI) 1! Y THE COMMITTEE]

1o limit the Duration ot Polls, and to establish Scrutinies, and

for making other Regulations touching the Election of

Members to serve in Parliament Ibr Places in Iirland.

Note.—77ie Figures in the Margin iknote the number of the Folios

in the zeritten Copy.

’ JF®®' of Polls and the establislimeiu of^ Scrutinies;

it eitnttca by The K I N (}’ s Most Excellent Majkstt. by Pr.™l,lc
and with the Advice and Consent of tile Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in lliis present Parliament assembled, and by
the Authority of the same, THAT from and after the first day of
August one thousand eight himdred and sixteen, every Poll which
shall be demanded at any Election for a Member or Mcnibcrs to
serve in Parliament for any County, City, Borough or other Place in
Treland, shall commence on the day upon which the same shall be

a demanded, or upon the next day at farthest, (unless it shall happen
to be a Sunday, Christmas Day or Good Friday, and then on the
day next after) and shall be duly and regularly proceeded iii from
day to day, {Sundays, Christmas Day and Good Friday always ex-
cepted) until the same be finished; but so as that no Poll for tho
Election of any Member or Members to serve in Parliament, shall
continue more than fifteen days at most (Sundays, Christma's Day
and Good Friday excepted;) and if such Poll shall continue until
the fifteenth day, then the same shall be finally closed at or
before tho hour of Three in the Afternoon of the same day;
and the Returning Officer or Officers, at every such Election,
shall immediately', or on the day next after the final close of
the Poll, truly, fairly and publicly declare the Name or Names

3 of the Person or Persons who have the Majority of Votes
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on such Pol!, and shall forthwith make a lietnrn of such Person

or Persons ;
unless the .Keturning Officer or Officers, upon a Scrutiny

being demanded Ijy any Candidate, or any Two or more Electors,

shall deem it necessary to grant the same, in which case it shall and

may be lawful for him so to do, and to proceed thereupon j
but so as

that in all cases of a General Election, every Returning OOicer or

Officers having the Return of a Writ, shall cause a Return of a Mem-

ber or Members to be bled in the Crown Office in Ireland, on or

before the day on whicii such Writ is returnable 5 and every other

Returning Officer or Officers acting under a Precept or Mandate,

shall make a Return of a Member or Members, in obedience to such

Precept or Mandate, at least Six days before the day of the Return

of the Writ by virtue of which such Election has been made, and so 4

that in case of any Election upon a Writ issued during a session

or prorogation of Parliament, and a Scrutiny being granted as afore-

said, then that a Return of a Member or Members shall be made

within Thirty days after the close of the Poll, or sooner if the same

can conveniently be done.

And be it Enacted, That whenever a Scrutiny shall be granted

as aforesaid, and there shall be more Parties than one objecting to

Votes on such Scrutiny, the Returning Officer or Officers shall decide

alternately or by turns on the Votes given for the different Candidates

who shall be Parties to such Scrutiny, or against whom the same

shall be carried on.

And be it further Enacted, That after the passing of this Act,

upon every Election of any Member or Members to sCrve in Parlia-

ment for any County, City, Town or Borough in Ireland, it shall

and may be lawful for the Returning Officer or Officers, if he or
5

they see cause, and he and they are in such case authorised, during

the continuance of any Scrutiny which shall have been granted as

aforesaid, to administer an Oath or Affirmation to any Person

whatsoever consenting to take the same, touching the Right of any

Person having voted at such Election, or touching any other matter

or thing material or necessary towards carrying on such Scrutiny.

AND in order that the Electors may have full time and opportunity

to poll; BE it Enacted, That all and every Rtturningf Officer or

Officers shall, during the continuance of the Poll, on every d.iy,

cause the Poll to be kept open for seven hours at the least in each

clay, and shall open the Poll each day not earlier than Eiglit o’Clock

nor later than Nine in the Forenoon.

AND whereas Inconveniences may arise from the time allowed by
this Act for the Election of a Knight or Knights to serve in Parlia- b

rqent for any Gounly in BE it Enacted, That iminediately

after the receipt of the Writ for making any such Election, and indors-

ing on the back thereof the day of receiving the same, it shall ami

may
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may be lawful for the Sheriff of such County, and he is hereby

required, within two days after the receipt thereof, to cause Proclama-

tion to be made at the place w'here 'ho ensuing Election ought by

Law to be holdeu, and to cause to be affixed on the door of the

County Court House, public Notice thereof, signed by himself, of h

Special Count}'’ Court to be there holden for the pirrpose of such

Election only, on any day, Sunday excepted, not later from the day

of making such Proclamation and affixing such Notice than the

sixteenth day, nor sooner than the tenth day.

7
AND whereas by an Act of the Parliament of Ireland passed in the

thirty-fifth year of the reign of His present Majest}'-, intituled, “ An
Act for the regulating the Election of Members to serve in Parlia-

** ment, and for repealing the several Acts therein-mentioned,” it

was among other things enacted, “ That the Sheriff should cause to

be erected on some convenient place in or near the Sessions House or

Place where he shall hold such Election, though such place should

happen to be in the County of a Town or City, so many Booths,

or hire so many Buildings, as together with the County Court

House, should make up so many separate places for taking the Poll

as there are Baronies or Half Baronies in the County And

whereas from the number of reg-istered Voters in some Baronies

or Half Baronies, it may be impracticable to poll the whole

8 Number in the time allowed by the present Act; BE it Enacted,

That whenever in any one Barony or Half Barony of any County in

Ireland, the number of Freeholders registered between eight years

and twelve calendar months previous to the test of the writ for holding

such Election, shall exceed one thousand, it shall and may be lawful

for the Sheriff, and he is hereby required, on receiving written Notice

three days previous to the day of Election from any Candidate, to

divide Alphabetically as equally as can be (but so as not in any case

to divide the Names in beginning with the same letter) all the Names

of the Freeholders so registered in such Barony or Half Barony, so

that it shall not be necessary for more than one thousand to poll in

any Booth, and to erect as many more Booths, or hire as many more

Buildings, as may be necessary for this purpose, and to appoint as

9

many additional Deputies and other Officers as shall be necessary to

take the Poll at such additional Booths or Buildings ; and the Ex-

pense of^pvery such additional Booth or Building, and the Wages of

every such additional Deputy or Officer, at the same rate as other

Booths or Buildings, and as other Deputies. or Officers, shall be paid

to the Sheriff by all Candidates jointly on demand.

AND whereas by an Act passed in the fifty-first year of His

present Majesty, intituled, “ An Act to amend the Laws for regu-

“ latiug the Election in Ireland of Members to serve in Parliament,”

it is (among other things) enacted, “That when a Poll shall be

demanded at any Election of a Member or Members to serve in Par-

- liament for any County, City, Town, or Borough in Ireland, the

148. Returnin
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Rctiimining Oflicer oi Oflicers, at any sucli Kli'ction, after sncli Poll

siiall 1)0 (lemamlfc'd, shall, at the instance and reciiiest of any Candidate

or Candidates at siicii Election, nnder his or their hand or hands,

iminediately afier such request, aiul before lie or thev shall [iroeecd

furtlier in taking the Poll, retain, noiniiuile and ap[)oint 'i'wo or more
iTustioes of the Peace (as the case may |•p{jllire) to administer the
Oaths and Declarations required in and by an Act passed in the
Iliirleentii and I'onrteentli years of Ilis pi'esent Majesty’s reign,

intituled, “An Act to enable Mis Majesty’s Suiijocts, of whatever
persuasion, to testify their Allegiance to Him and also another

Act passed in the thirty-third year of His ])resent Majesty’s reign,

intituled, “ An Act for the relief of His Majesty’s Popish nr Roman
“ Catholic Subjects in Ireland:" And whereas there are other
Oaths besides those emimeralcd in said Act, which Voters at
Elections of Members to serve in Parliament may be by Law
required to take, the present mode of administering whereof is

altciuled witli delay and inconvenienee, and the delay and incon-
iciiience intended by the said Act to have been remedied, arc
thereby only in part remedied; BE it therefore Enacted, That
Irom and after the passing of this Act, when a Poll shall be
dcinanded at any Election oi a Member or Members to serve in
I^arlianient for any Comity, City, Town, or Borough in L'eland, the
Returning Ollicer or Olficers at every such Election, after such Poll
shall he demanded, shall, at the instance and request in writing of
any Candidate or Candidates at such Election, nuder his or their
hmid or hands, immediately after such i-equcsr, and before he or
they shall proceed further in taking the Poll, retain, nominate and
appoint Two or more Justices of the Peace (as the case may require)
severally and at diHereut Places separate and apart from the Place
where the Poll shall be taken, to administer all the Oaths, and the
Declarations and Aflirmations now required by Law to be taken and
made by Voters at Elections of Members to serve in Parliament

; and
the Clei'k of the Peace, or a Deputy by him appointed in writiim-
under his hand for that purpose, shall attend each of such Persons
during the administration of such Oaths, Affirmations or Declarations,
aiuUhali give, ivithout fee or reward, to every Person who sliall take
such Oaths, or subscribe and make such Declarations or Aflirmations
respectively, a Certificate thereof, in nuinner hereinafter menlioncd;
and the Justices of the Peace to be appoinled as aforesaid, or in
manner hereinafter mentioned, shall respectively have full power and
each of them is liercby anlhori;5cd and required to administer all
and every such several and respective Oaths. Afrirmalions, and De-
clarations to every such Elector ivho shall ilesire or be required to
take the same Oaths, or make tlie same Declarations or Anirmations,
or any of them, previous to his voting at any such Election

: ]>rovided
always. That nothing herein Enacted shall extend to authorize such
Justices of the Peace so appointed, to administer the Oath or Affir-
mation commonly called “ The Bribery Oath or Affrniation,” as set
forth m an Act of the Irish Parliament, of the thirty-fifth year of

His
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His present Majesty's Reign, iutituled, “ An Act for regulating the
“ Election of Members to serve in Parliament, and for repealing the
“ several Acts therein mentioned:” And it is hereby Enacted, That
the said Oath or Affirmation shall be taken or made at the place of
taking the Poll, at the desire of any Candidate or Elector, by every
Person ofl'ering to vote at any Election, as before the passing of thJs

Act.

14 And be it further Enacted, That every such Person so appointed
as aforesaid, shall, immediately after such appointment, and before
he shall take upon him to act under such appointment, take the
following Oath

;
(that is to say)

I, A. B. do swear, That I will faithfully and impartially ad-
“ minister the Oaths and take the Declarations and Affirma-
" tions now required by Law to be taken or made by Voters
‘ at Elections for Members to serve in Parliament (except
the Bribery Oath or Affirmation) to and from such Persons

“ as shall lawfully apply to me in that behalf, in order to
“ qualify themselves to vote at this Election.”

Which Oath to be taken by the several Persons respectively so to be
appointed, the Returning Officer or Officers or any of them is and are
hereby authorized and required to administer : And every Clerk of the

15 Peace or his Deputy, so appointed for the purposes aforesaid, shall, at
the same time, take the following Oath; (that is to say)

“ r, A. B. do swear. That I will, on being thereunto requested,
“ fairly and truly give to every such Person, or any of them, who
“ shall take such Oaths or make such Declarations or Affirma-
“ tions respectively, or any of them, as are now required by
“ Lawtobc taken or made byVoters at Elections for Members
“ to serve in Parliament, before the Commissioners appointed
“ by the Returning Officer, a Certificate thereof; and that
“ I will not give such Certificate to any Person before he
“ shall have taken such Oath or Oaths, or make such De-
“ claration or Declarations, Affirmation or Affirmations
“ respectively, as shall be mentioned in such Certificate,
“ before me and in my presence.”

Which Oath to be taken by the several Persons respectively so to be
16 appointed, the Returning Officer or Officers, or any of them, is and

are hereby authorized and required to administer.

And be it further Enacted by the Authority aforesaid. That after

the Persons so appointed shall have taken such Oath so required to
be taken by them respectively as aforesaid, any Person or Persons
claiming to vote at any such Election as aforesaid, may, at any time
before he or they shall give his or their Vote or Votes at such
Election, apply to any one of the Persons so appointed and sworn
as aforesaid, to take the Oaths and make the Declarations and

B Affirmation,
s.
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Aflii-mations, or any of them; and the Person to wUoin such Apt>li-

cation made, shall accordingly administer Uie same to such

Person or Persons so claiming a right to vote ; and the said Clerk

of the Peace or his Deputy so sworn and appointed, shall imme-

diately upon such Qat-lis being taken, or Declarations and Aflirma- ly

tions being subscribed or made, sign and deliver a Certificate theieof

to such Person who shall have taken such Oaths, or made or .sub-

scribed such AfUrmaLions or Declarations respectively; which Cer-

tificate shall contain the Name, Addition, and Place of Abode of

the Person to M'hom tUo same shall be so given
;
and iu case of

Persons taking the said Oath, shall be in the terms following,, (that

is to say)

“ A. B. [7uimin^e the Person taking ihe Oath or Jfirmatio7i,] of

“ [naming the Place of snch Person's Abode, and his Addi-

" tion or Occupation,'] has taken the Oath [or. Oaths,

“ Affirmation or Affirmations,] of {jiamlng the said Oath or

“ Oaths, Affinnalion or Affirmations so administered] before

“ m.e this day of-

And every such Person to whom such Certificate shall' l)c so given, i8

and having a right to vote at such Election, shall-, on producing such

Cbrtificate 'to the Returning Officer or Officers, or other Person or

Persons lawfully taking the Poll at such. Election, be permitted to

])oll, and his Vote shall be taken and received in like manner as if

such respective Oaths, Declarations, or Affirmations mentioned and

txihessed ip such respecti.ve Certificates, had. been administered by,

and'mhfe sutisbrihed of tak'eiybefore the. Returning Officer or, Officers

at' s'ucli'Elec’tions.
: 11

•

And be it further Enacted, by tfie Authority aforesaid, That

when any Person or Persons onbi’ing, to vote, at any such Election,

without producing such Certificate as aforesaid,. sluvU be lawfully re-

qiiired to take the said Oaths, or m.akethq said Declarations or Affir-

mations, or any of them, thcn siich Oaths Doclaratiops. or Affirmations, i g

ofany of tliein, shall not be.administered by the Returning Officer or

officers, or other Person or Persons taking, the; Poll, or at the Place

of taking the said Poll, but the Elector or Electors so required to

take such paths, or, make, sucii Declarations or Allimiations, shall

im,mediately withdraw, and shall lake the said Oaths, make, the said

Declarations or Affirmations respectively, before one of tbe Pei'sons

appointed and sworn as aforesaid in manner hereinbefore mentioned.

And be it furthej’ Enacted by the. Autli9rity^aforesaid, That, if at;

any tim.c during the Poll ai any^ such Election, it shall, J>e found tliat.

the hiimbcr of Persons "so appointed, as aforesgi.d, is iasuOinientfortbei ..

purposes aforesaid, an(What^the,Pp|l is delayed for,- want of a sufficient-

auimbef of Persons to'administei:, such Oaths Declarations .und Affir- 20
mations as aforesaUl, then and in, every. sucU case the Returning

Officer
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Officer or Officers at siicli Ele'etiou may, and he or they is and are

hereby empowered and rbqtiircd, at the instance and request in

writins^ of any Caildiddtb then present, to retain nominate and

appoint such further number of rerfsdhs (they being Justices of the

Peace) for the purpose of adniinist’erihg the said Oatlis Declarations

and Affirmations as afoi'bsaid, and of granting such Certificates as

aforesaid, as shall be necessary to prevent such delay; and the Persons

so nominated and appointed shall take the like Oatii, v/hich shall, lie

adi'hinistercd to them respectively in like manner as is liereinbefom

directed, wdth respect to the Person first appointed fur the purposes

aforesaid.

And be it further Eiiacted, That the Returning Officer or Officers

at every such Electiofi, shttfl aiid is and are' iier'cby re<}nired to ap-

point, find afid provide’ a propbr pltwe for every such Person so' ap-

jioi'hted as' afdfe'said,'to execute tlie fluty liefcby imposed upon sucli

Person, to which place tlie resp'ective Electors may have free access,

without intcrrirptifig' tlie Poll, ahd sO' as to' enable tlie Persons so

appointed'to act separately without interfering with' each other in

the execution of tlieir Office'; and' that each of the sai*d* places so

appointed, shall be open’ and' attended by the Person or Persons ap-

pointed to act there during all aucli times as the Poll at any such

Election shall be kept open, and shall continue at. least eight hours

ill' every day, between the hours of Eight in the Morning and Eight

22 in tlie Evening, until the final close of the Poll
; and that the said

Oaths and tlie said Declarations' or Affirmations shall respectively be

administered to as many of the Electors, being reddy and desiringto

take or make the same respectively, as can conveniently take or make

the same together, not exceeding the number of Twelve at one time

;

and such Returning Officer or Officers shall also' find, provide and

deliver to each Person who shall be appointed by him or them in

manner aforesaidi a sufficient number of printed Certificates, agree-

able to the Form hereinbefore directed, to bo filled up, as occasion

may require, and signed by the Clerk of the l^eace or his Deputy,

appointed or sworn as atbreskid, attemling on such Person as afore-

said, and-delivered to each Elector so taking the' said Oaths, ordc-

20 claring'er affirming as aforesaid.

And be-it further Enacted' by the Authority aforesaid, That in cdse

the Candidates or anj’ of them shall, three days at least before any

such Election, give' or cause to be given' Notice in writing to the

Returning Officer' or'Oflioers, to provide proper Places for adininister-

ing'said Odths Declaratioiis and' Aflimiations to the Electors, then

aiid in everysuch case, Booths or such other proper Places, .shall be

prepared and' provided, so as to he ready before and against the day

of Election; the Expense of wliicli' Booths' or Places, and of the

sakl- priUted Forms,' and also the Allowance and Compensation

(if- any) to be made to the' several Justices of' the Pi'ace administer-

ing such Oallis D.eclaratioris and Affirmations as aforesaid, for their

trouble
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trouble and attendance, not exceeding One Guinea a day, to every of

themj and also the Allowance and Compensation to be made to the

Clerk of the Peace or his Deputies, appointed as aforesaid, for their

trouble and attendance, not exceeding Half a Guinea a day, to every

of them, for each day of attendance, shall be defrayed and repaid by
the Candidates at such Election, in equal proportions, to the Return-

ing Officer or Officers who shall have incurred such Expence.

And be it furtlier Enacted, Tliat the Clerk of the Peace shall and
is hereby required, at the instance and request in writing of any of
the Candidates, under his or their liand or hands, immediately after

such request, to retain nominate and appoint as many Deputies to

act for him as there shall be Booths for polling, who shall each
severally attend such Booths with the Affidavits of Registry respec-

tively belonging to each Booth, and shall, on demand of the Re- 25
turning Officer or Officers, or their Deputy presiding in such Booth,

X>roduce such Alfidavit as may be required by him or them: And
every Person so appointed as aforesaid shall, immediately upon such
Appointment, and before he shall take upon him to act upon such
Appointment, take the following Oath, which the Returning Officer
is hereby authorized and required to administer

:

“ I, A. B. do swear, That I will carefully preserve the Affi-
“ davits committed to my care, and that I will without delay
“ or partiality produce such Affidavit as shall be demanded
“ from me by the Returning Officer or Officers, or his or
“ their Deputy.”

And the Allowance and Compensation to be made to the several

Persons appointed as aforesaid, for their trouble and attendance, not
exceeding Half a Guinea per day, to every of them, for each day of 2b
Attendance, shall be defrayed and repaid by the Candidates at such
Election, in equal proportions, to the Returning Officer or Officers,

wlio shall have incurred such Expense.

And be it further Enacted, by the Autiiority aforesaid. That it

shall be lawful for the Returning Officer or Officers, and he or they is

and are hereby required, on the demand or request in writing of
any Candidate or Candidates, immediately after such request, to
retain, nominate and appoint as many Persons, well versed in the
Irish and English Languages, to act as Interpreters, as there shall

be Places of polling, or Places of taking the Oaths, Declarations
and Affirmations as aforesaid, so that one such Interpreter shall

attend each of such Places to translate faithfully such Oaths, Decla-
rations and Affirmations, and such Questions and Answers as are
hereinbefore or hereinafter required to be taken, made, asked or given,

at the Place of polling, and also before the Commissioners appointed
to administer Oaths Declarations and Affirmations as aforesaid: And-
every such Person so appointed as aforesaid shall, immediately after

such Appointment, and before he shall take upon him to act under 27

such
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such Appointment, take the following Oath, which the returning

Officer or Officers are hereby authorized to administer:

“ I, A. B, do swear, That I will faithfully interpret such Oaths,

“ Declarations, Affirmations, Questions and Answers, as

“ I shall be directed to interpret by the Returning Officer or

“ Officers, his or their Deputies, and the Commissioners

“ appointed to administer Oaths, Declarations and Affirma-

“ tions, at this Election.”

And the Allowance and Compensation to be made to the several

Persons appointed as aforesaid, for their Trouble and Attendance,

not exceeding Half a Guinea a day, to every of them, for each day

of Attendance, shall be defrayed and repaid by the Candidates at

such Election, in equal proportions, to the Returning Officer or

Officers who shall have incurred such Expence."

2S And be it further Enacted, by the Authority aforesaid, That at all

Elections at which any Person shall tender his V’^ote as having a

Freehold not exceeding the yearly value of Forty Shillings, the

Returning Ofiicer or Officers, or his or their Deputy, shall personally

examine such Person on his Oath or Affirmation, as to his Name and

Residence, the Name and Residence ofliis Landlord, as to the Value,

Tenure, Rent, Situation and Place, and date of Registry of his Free-

hold; and every Poll Clerk attending such Deputy shall enter in the

Poll Book the Answers of such Person, as sworn or affirmed; as the case

may he; but it shall not be lawful for any other Person besides the

Deputy, w’hcther Barrister, Attorney, Agent, Candidate, Elector or

other Person, to plead or speak to or examine such Person tendering

his Vote, on any pretence whatever, during the continuance of the

Poll.

AND whereas great Delay has taken place from unnecessary

searches for original Affidavits of Registry at various Elections, not-

withstanding tliat the Freeholders tendering tlielr Votes had produced

legal Certificates of their having registered their Freeholds
;
BE it

therefore Enacted by the Authority aforesaid, Tluit after the passing

of this Act, in every case in which a Freeholder offering to poll sludl

produce a legal Certificate of his having regularly registered his

Freeliold, such Certificate shall be deemed conclusive Evidence of his

having legally registered such Freehold, unless some variance between

30 such Certificate and the Book of Registry shall appear to the

Returning Officer or Officers, or his or their Deputy, in which case,

or in case of no such Certificate being produced by such Voter, such

Roturning Officer or Officers, or his or ihcif Deputy, is lierebj autho-

rized to examine such Freeholder’s original Affidavit of Registry.

And be it further Enacted, by the Authority aforesaid, That no

Person claiming a Right to vote at any Election for a Member or

1^8. C Members
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Members to serve in Parliament, in virtue of any Freehold under the

value of Twenty Pounds, created by any Deed, Lease, Demise, or

other Instrument, siiall be permitted to poll, until ho shall first pro-

duce to the Officer or Officers to whom he slndl tender his Vote, the

Deed, Lease, Demise or other Instrument, under which he derives 3 ^

Title to his said Freehold.

And be it further Enacted, by the Authority aforesaid, That every

Person who shall be by due course of Law convicted of having polled

a second time at the same Election, or of having personated any other

Person, for the purpose of polling at such Election, shall be adjudged

guilty of Felony, and be transported for Seven Years to some part

of His Majesty’s Dominions out of Europe^ or be imprisoned for any

Term not more than Seven Years, at the discretion of the Judge or

Judges who shall try such Person.

And be it further Enacted, That from and after the passing of the

present Act, at any Election for any Member or Members to serve in

Parliament for any County, City, Borouglx or Town in Ireland, 32

every Person whom the Returning Officer or Officers shall retain to

act as a Clerk for taking the Poll, shall, before he commences to take

such Poll, take the following Oath :

“ I, A. B. will truly and indifferently take the Poll at this

*' Election, and set down the Name and Residence of each

Voter, the Name and Residence of his Landlord, the

“ Value, Tenure, Rent, Situation, and Place and Date of

** Registry of his Freehold, and whether sworn to or affirmed

“ by such Voter, as the case may be, and for whom he shall

“ poll.”

Which Oath of every such Poll Clerk the said Returning Officer or

Officers is or are hereby authorized and required to administer.

And be it further Enacted, That any Deputy Sheriff, commissioned

for ailministering Oatlis and Affirmations as aforesaid. Poll Clerk 33

and Clerk of the Peace, or Deputy Clerk of the Peace, appointed as

aforesaid, or Interpreter, absenting himself, shall forfeit all Compen-

sation for Attendance during such Election
;
and the ReturningOfficer

or Officers is and are hereby authorized and required, in case of the

absence of any such Person or Persons, immediately to appoint,

as before herein directed, a Person or Persons to fill his or their

Place or Places.

And be it further Enacted, That no Sheriff of any County in

Ireland shall appoint, after the pasing of the present Act, any Per-

son to act as his Deputj^ unless such Person shall be a Freeholder

of such County, having a Freehold of the yearly value of Twenty
Pounds at least, above all Charges; and such Sheriff is hereby

required to demand, upon oath of such Person offering to be sworn 34
as Deputy, whether such Person has a Freehold of that value.

And
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And be it further Eiiac'ted, That in case of the death or severe illness

of the Returning Officer or Officers, during the continuance of the

Poll, it shall and may be lawful for the first sworn Deputy (who

shall be sw'orn by himself for this purpose before the commencement

of the Poll) and he is hereby required under the Penalty of forfeiting

One thousand Pounds to any Person suing for the same, to proceed in

the Polls, and to act in every respect for all the purposes of the Election,

as if he had been originally Returning Officer, and take the Oath as

directed by Law for the Returning Officer at tlie commencement of

35 the Poll, which any Two Justices of the Peace arc hereby authorized

to administer, and proceed in the Poll, and to act in every respect as

Returning Officer for all tlie purposes of such Election, as if he had

been originally Returning Officer, and shall make a special Return

of the Facts, as the case may be
j

unless his Authority shall l)e pre-

viously superseded by the recovery of the Returning Officer, or the

legal Appointment of a new one, as the case may be.

And be it fuvther Enacted, That at any Election for any County,

City, Borough or Town in Ireland^ it shall be lawful for any Returning

Officer or Officers to summon all Constables Bailiffs or other Peace

3d Officers, to attend and keep the Peace at such Election
5
and that

any such Constable Bailiff or Peace Officer, neglecting to attend

during the whole of such Election, shall forfeit such Office of

Constable Bailiff or other Peace Officer, and all Salary due to him.

And be it further Enacted That any Constable, Bailiff, or other

Peace Officer, convicted of a breach of the Peace during such

Election, shall be adjudged guilty of a Misdemeanor, and be im-

prisoned for any time not more than Twelve calendar Months.

And be it further Enacted, That the Returning Officer or Officers

at any Election shall have power, and he and they is and are hereby

authorized, to commit all Persons to Gaol, without Bail or Mainprize,

who shall be found rioting or interrupting the Poll, or wilfully pre-

37 venting the approach of Electors to the place of polling; provided,

that the time of such Imprisonment shall not in any case exceed

Twenty-four Hours.

And be it farther Enacted, That all former Acts of Parliament,

made for the Regulation of the Election of Members to serve in

Parliament for places in not heretofore repealed, are hereby

confirmed and re-enacted, except as the same are herein amended

or altered.
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